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Letter dated 27 Septenber 1984 fron the t.irst Deputy chairman of the
Counc iI of uinisters and MinisLer for Foreign Affairs of the Union

The Soviet Union proposes the inclusion in the aqenda of the thirty-ninth
session of the Uniled Nations General Assenbly of an important and urqent iCern
entitled "Use of outer space exclusively for peaceful purlrcses fox the benefit of
mank ind" .

This proposal is notivated by a desire to ensure that the inexhaustible
opporlunities for the use of outer space are utilized in the interesls of all
nankind and not to its deLrinent.

The peaceful exploration of outer space, which has become a symbol of the
spectacular achievenents of science and technology, is destined to serve as an
effeccive neans of solving rnany global- problens, including lhat of econonic
developnent. This involves, for example, the study and wider use of the Earthrs
natural resources' natural dj.saster control, provi sion of food to the poPuLation,
irnprovenents in transport and communications, and developmenC of promisinq
naterials and technol"ogies. Positive experience has already been accumulated in
concerting the efforts of states in this donain, including joint missions by
astronauts of different countries, rescue of people and of vessels and aircraft in
distress, international scientific and tedxnol-ogical experimenls and research, and
cGoperation in developing spacecraft and placing then in orbit.

However, the danger that outer space nay be transformed into a springboard for
aggression and vrar has lately becorne increasingly real. Prograr nes are under way
to develop space weapons designed to destroy objects in outer space and to strike
fron outer space against tarqets on Earth. These actions, pronpted by calculations
of gaining nilitary superiority, can nake an arns race in outer space irreversible
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and result in a drastic destabitization of the situation, and are heightening the
risk of nuclear vtrar. Spreading the arns race to outer space vtould impair the
prospects for Iimiting and reducing arnanents in general.

Understandably, the nilitarization of outer space, if not checked in time,
will consune enormous material. and i.nlel-lectual resources and erect insurnountable
barriers to international co-operation in the p€aceful exploralion of outer space
and to the devotion t'o peaceful uses of the resules of scientific and technological
proqress in this field.

The USSR pxoposes that tbe l,nited Nations ceneral Assenbly should proclaim the
historic responsibility of aII States to ensure that the exploration of ouler sPace
is carried out excl-usively for peaceful purposes, for t}le benefit of mankind and
should reconunend the adoption of specific measures to this end.

The soviet Union believes tha! today as never before it is important that
exclusion of outer space from the sphere of the arns race should become a nandatory
norm of state policy and a generally recoqnized international obligation' and that
all channels for the nilitarization of outer space without exception should be
safely blocked. The point j.s lhat no attack weapons of any kind - conventional'
nuclear, laser. particle bean or any other - should be placed and deployed in outer
space, whether on nanned or unmanned systems. Space weaPons of any basing node
should no! be developed, tested or deployed for anti-ballistj.c nissile defence' or
as anti-satellite syst.ens, or for use agains! targets on Earth or in the air. Any
such systens already created should be destro:/ed. The use of force in outer space
and flom space aqainst Earth as well as from Eartb againsl objects in outer space
should be prohibited for al] tines. In other words' the USSR proposes that
agreenent be reached on a radical solut.ion to the question of preventinq the
nilitarization of space - on banning and elini.nating space attack weapons, as well
as any land-' air-, or sea-based systems designed to destroy objects in outer space.

The United Nations is required to raise its voice in favour of lhe early
elaboration through negotiations of appropr iate reliably verifiabLe aqreenents on a
bilaterat and nultitateral bas i s.

only guaranteed prevention of the militarization of ouLer space will provide
an opportunity for its exploration for creative rather than destructive purposes.
Thereby a way would be opened to concerted efforts by States in this dotnain, which
could eventually result j.n the establishment of a world organization for the use of
outer space for the benefit of nankind.

I request you, Sir, to reqard this letter as the explanagory nenorandum
required under the rules of procedure of the General Assenbly and to circulate it,
toqether with the annexed draft resolution, as an official document of the General
Assefi f,Iv.

(Signed) A. GROMYKO

First Deputy Chairman of the council
of Ministers of the Union of Soviet
socialist Republics, Minister for

Foreign Affairs of the USSR
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ANNEX

Use of outer space exclusivety for peaceful
purtpses for the benefit of nankind

The ceneral Assenbly,

Exfessing grave alarm over t}le threat of an extension of t}|e arms race to
outer space, lrhich would lead to a sharp i.ncrease in the risk of nuclear war,
inpa ir the prospeccs for liniting and reducing arnaments in general and erect
insurmountable barriers to international co-operation in lhe peaceful exp].o!ation
of outer spac e,

Deeply convinced of the need to prevent, before it is too late, the
nilitarization of outer space, which should be used exclusively for peaceful and
creative purposes,

Noting that conc er ted efforts by States in the peaceful exploration and use of
outer space would create new opportunities for studying the Earth's natural
resources, controlling natural disasters, providing food to the poPulatlon,
irnprovinq transport and connunications, devetopinq pronising materials and
technoloqies and per forninq other economic, scientific, technological and cultural
task s,

1. Proclaims it a historic responsibility of all States to ensure that tbe
exploration of outer space is carried out exclusively for peaceful purposes for the
benefit of mankindT

2. Declares that exclusion of outer space from lhe sphere of the arna race
should becone a nandatory norrn of State policy and a generally recognized
international obligation.

and to this end calls upon all States' and above all those with najor space
capabil i tie s:

- to take urgent measures to prohibit for aII times tbe use of force in
outer space and fron space agains! Earth as well as fron Earti against objects in
outer space and to ban and elininate space attack systens, including space-based
anti-satellite and anti-ballistic missiles systens as well as any land-, ai!- or
sea-based systems designed to destroy objects in outer spacei

- to seek tirough negotj.ations the early elaboration of appropriate
reliably verifiable agreements on a bilateral and multilateral basisi

3. Indicates that guaranteed prevention of the rnilitarization of outer space
will provide an opportunity fo! its peaceful exploration and use in solving acute
najor problens of econonic, soci.al and cultural development facing nankind today as
well as in concer t ing the efforts of States of the trorld in this donain' including
the eventual establishment of a lrorld organization for the use of outer space for
the benef j.t of mankind?
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4. Requests tbe Secre tar y-cenera I of the United Nations to seek t}le views
and proposals of l.tember States about t}le provision of guaranlees for the prevention
of the militarization of outer space and che possible establishrnent, in lhese
conditions, of an organization for ils peaceful use, and to report to the fortieth
session on the subj ect.




